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L E T T E R
From Air. HODGES at Lofido?f,

TO
A Member office Parliamenc #/ SCOTLAND*,

M; Lordy

'T^He Honour I have of your Lord (hips Acquaintance, and
"*• confidence of your Zcil for promoting your Coun*

freys interefl, have made me prefume ro offer ycu the foUow'^ ing account of my Endeavours relating thereto. That I have
for a long time beftow'd my Thoughts with great Application

;:^ to Jbe forming a Synopsis, and laying a Ground-Work for A
^ complcdt Bod) of politick^ Learfiing^ not Notional, but prcfi-

table and practicable j than which there is pgrhaps nothing
*=»~?more wanting in the World, for Difcovering, Advancing, and

5 Secu.ring the civil /nrerefts of Mankind ; and wherein all Na-
5 tional Concerns, being reduced ro Twelve general Heads, are

^^ to be treated of under each Head, according to their different

^N^ture.
Thefe Heads are i. Government. 2. Laws and Admini-

uftracion of Juflice. 3. Defence. 4 Taxes, Contributions,

i^and raifing Money for National ^'ervices. 5. Precaution about

"^^robable or pofTible Contingencies. 6. Peopling, Depopulat-

^ing, and proviCion for th^ Poof. 7. Trade. 8»Coyn. 9. Cre-

dit. 10. Oeconomy publick and privar, relating to prudent

Management of tbepublick Revenue, and of pri vac Efl:ates and

FainiHes. 11. Education of youth. 12. Pious Donations,
A and



and abouHhe influence ofEcclefiiftick Governm<!nt and Dlf-

cjplineupon civil Concerns : All which Matters are to be in*

quu'dinto, and calculated with a fpccial regard to ihe particu-

lar Circumftancts o^ScatUttd.

In the profecution of this Study, I have obferved ihatjWhere-

as moft Nations do excell one another in fome or more Natio-

nal Concerns and Advantages proper to themfelves, ScctlaKcl

tho capable to excell in many fach Advantages, yet excelleth

in none.

That no Nation in Europe laboureth under fo many, and To

great National Difadvantagesand Inconvcniencies, which it is

in their own power to help, ss Scotland doth.

And that their negledtof Trade and Induflry for a hundred

Years pafl: fo unfuitable to the Opportunities they have had,

and the Example and Diligence oftheir Neighbours about them,

hath funk them into fo great an Inequality with them, as to

power and Wealth, that no recovery of that Lofsin any confi-

dersble degree can bcreafonablie oipedled, except by Means and

Encouragccnents altogether extraordinary, and which were ne-»

vet practifed by any Nation before them, their Circumllances

neceflarly requiring fomething of that Nature, if ever they are

to make any Figure amongfi Nations, who have fo far taken,

the flart of thetD.

For a Remedy fuitabk thereto, my Inquiries into the nien-

tioned Subjeds have, as I humbly conceive, enabled mcro pro-

pofe to my Countrey feveral ways of advancing their -National

Intereft, that fhall far excell all that was ever prcpofed orpradti-

fed by at3y Nation before them. And particularly

Ks to Trade, that ScoiUffd fliall be able to Erc6l it fclf into

a Free-port, not only without any prejudice to the publick .

Reveriuc of Cufloms, but to the great iacrcafe thereof. .

Thae
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That alt Traders in the Kingdom fliill tr^e at the Rafe of

an equivalent to ready Money payment.

That all Qiall trads with an infurance againfl contingent lofs-

at Sea.

That all Traders Abroad bringing in Money for Goods ex-

ported or otherways, fhall be payed out of a publick Stock 20
per Cent profite, befide what Profite they can make of their

Trade in the Ordinary way of Traffick.

And that a way Qiall be propofed for fettling a Fifhing Trade,

,

which fhall be able to under- fell all the Traders in that Com*
modity in iLurope,

As to Defence, whereas Scotland was formerly able to raife ae

any time above an hundred thoufand Man,ready fitted forWarr,
which power is now funk to a (landing Army of about three •

or four thoufand
J
and the reft of the Kingdom left in the qua -

lity of an undifciplined Mobb 5 . A way fhall be propofed far

excelling all that is pradifed in any other Nation, for putting
and keeping the whole Nation in a perpetual Poflure of Warr
for Defence, without lofs ofother Bufinefs^ and after fuch a

manner as fhall maintain aconftant ftanding Countrey Force,,

double 10 what is now, and Officers of Warr in conflant pay,
triple to what are now maintained by the .ftanding Army.

As to Depopulation, which is the mofl wafting and weak^
ning of all other Natienal Evils, and which Scotland, the one
of ihemoft fruitful People on Earth, is more lyable to, than a-

ny other Nation whatever, great Numbers of People after the

Expenfe beftowed on their Education, being yearly forced out
from amongft them, and fcaitercd abroad through the Earth
for want of Encouragement and profitable Bufmefs at Home 5

1 hope that for preventing this great Evil in lime coming, fome
effeftual Expedients (hall be rropofed from the faid /nquiries

for incrcafeof People, keeping them at Home, bringing back

shofa
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thofc who have left their Countrey, and alluring alfo thofc

of other Nations, which befide an extraordinary Increafe of

Trade to be occafioi^ed thereby, (ball of their own proper Na-

ture far exceed all Encouragements of that kind to be found in

any other Nation.

And whereas all Defeds in the Advancement of Trade, Arf,

Scienceand Indullry, as alfo the Growth of Intemperance, Vice,

and Luxury, and all the Miftakes, Ignorance and Negledt of

National Concerns and Rights, and Introdudion of Abufes in

the Government and otherways, are chiefly chargeable amongft

all People, upon the Corruption and want cf a due Educa-

tion of Youth , I do humbly undertake that from the reafon-

ablenels and confeouence of the fame mentioned /nquiries, a

way fliall be propofed for a courfe of three Years educating of

Youth, after iinifhing their time at Schools and Colledges:

Which (hall far exceed all Methods of educating Youth, that

now is, or ever was praftifed in any other Nation.

This Defign is founded in a Propofal compleated feveral

years ago, for erc(3-ing an Ac-'dernyof VVarr and univerfal

Learning , where n befide the Art and iDifciplineof vVarr, all

the moft valuable Sciences, and Arts known and praffifed a-

mon^ft men, are to be t3u:ht and learned in a method cf plea*

fant Diverfion,without tasking cr conftrainr. A way being laid

for building the Academy, furnifhing it with all Neceffaries

and Convenicncies, procuring the beil Afafters in Hurope to

Teach in it^ and maintaining all the various Oificers and Ser-

vants Superior and inferiour, which its Occonomyd^nA Man^jge-

mentfhall require. So that tho this will undoubtedly be the

nobled EdablifDment of that kind, both for Grandure and

PJeafure, as well as proUte that ever was in the World, yet it

fbill no wiys exceed the Capacity of Sr^//^;;^/ to accompli fh it.

The Expence cf the whole being already compted, a way pro-

pofed
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pofed how to raife the Money without hindering any other

National Concern, and cleared how this Academy will in afev/

years be able not only to mantain, but inlargc it felf, without
any Charge to the Nation.

As for my Capacity to make good tbofe fo great Undertak-
ings, I humbly offer to Confideracion, thatfeing all men excell

in Sc'^enceSj Arts, and Inventions no other ivays than by a more
intenfe Application of thought, I hope foms Allowance may
be granted for expeding at leafl fomething or other more than
ordinary from above feven years Study and Inquiries into Na-
tional Concerns, ivithamore large and comprehenfive Defign,

than any publick Account doth inflance any other perlon to

have attempted before me.

Bcfidethat, having on divers occafions made publick fevc-

ral Specimens of my Inquiries into National Affairs, a Judge-
ment may be made therefrom, without need of adding sny new
-arae, until a fitter Opportunity offers. And I do refer particu-

larly to the iirfl: and laft, to wit, to the TreatifeEniituled,

The prefe»t fiaie of EngUnd as to Coin ^phblkk^Charj^es^^C'^nd

that Eniituled, The Rights and hnerefis of thetwo Britifi Mo-
narchies inquired into and chared^ mth a fpQcid refpe^ to an
ujtited or feparat ffatCy 8cc.

If I had an Eftate able tofupport me in the profecution of

thcfe Defigns, I would account it a great Honour tofpend itin

my Countries Service, but as it is, mypurpofes cinnot be

brought to maturity without affiftance.

I fuppofe your Lordfhip will eafily confider, that for car-

rying on fuccefsfully fo great a Work, a confiderable Expenfe

will be necefTary for purchafing the bed Books that have been

written upon the feveral SubjeSs above-mentioned 5 As like-

wife for imployingfome to makeObfervations, and Colleftions

out of them, as they (hall be direfted, and others for tranfcrib •

ing and copying Original Papers, and Di<^ais made and to be

madtj
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made; Which muft far exceed the Pains and Labour of any one

I am humbly of Opinion* that lels than 500 //K Sterl.ayQzr, can-

not make a reafonable or (ufticient Incouragement for this Work.

And iftnyGountrev isdifpofed to venture fo fmall a matter ona

reafonable profpec^ off® large a Return; I do humbly propofe what

I conceive may prove the eafieft way of raifing the Money, as well

as the fureft for making it effeftual for the Purpofes, to which it

is to be applyed.

Which is with all due Submisfion, that an advance of one

Months Cefs be added to the ordinary Supplies* and pnt into the

Cuftody cither of the Bank, or the Town oiEdinhurgb, and the In*

tereft thereof at 5- fer Cent, ordered to be payed to me during my
Life by thofe with whom the Money is intruded ; and after my de-

ceafe the^tock to return for paying a Months Ccfs in the ordinary

Supplies, which makes this Advancement no more^than one Friends

lending to another a Sum of Money for carrying on a Defign,

which promifeth fair for great Advantage to the Lender ; and who
in the mean time is fufficiently fecured that he iLall not lofe on«.

pcny of his Money, go the Defign as it will.

And I do promife that in two years tinief if God fpare me Life

and Health,) I Ihall have in readinefs to offer in publick the Four
Undertakings above-mentioned relating to Incouragement of Trade.

Increafe of People, Defence, and the Academy of Warr, andUni-
verfal Learning, befide fome other things relating to the Union,

which I have now under Consideration

Thofe Proposals are what I humbly defire may be lai'd before the

prefent Honourable Meeting of Parliament,to whofe great wifdom

i, as in duty I am bound, do moft humbly futmit them all. And
being deprived at prefent of another way of acccfs, I have prefum-

ed to commit the whole Managmcnt hereof to your Lordfhip, hop-

ping for your Gare therein, from the great Love which I know you
have for your Countrey, and from the favour wherewith on thac

account you htvc been pleafed to Honour,
My Lord

2mr Lordjhfps moft HnMi and msfl Faitbfull Servant.

I HOD6ES,
London July lo, i7o>










